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BULL CRUSHES
SIGEL FARMER

CAUSES DEATH
FARMER BADLY CRUSHED BY

BULL SATURDAY— DIES MON-
DAY MORNING, FOLLOWING

JoM Jozwiak, GB, well known farm-
er oJSigel, who,has made his home-
wifii(ms brother, Lawience Jozwiak
during the past seven years, was bad-
ly crashed by a bull last Saturdav
morning, and died in the hospital in
thisjcity early this morning, following
an operation to save Tus* ^rfe

11 AcdflentpPwutiar
Apording to the story told the Tn

burf Jitoday, Mrj 3*prwiak had gone to
thejf&m aboutj»>ai m, and had enter
ed fip manger^n which the bull was
standing, to place some feed a> the
feerfiig trofigh. Thinking that the an-
imal fwhich was fastened^in.the man-
ger bT a chain,"haifbecdme unfiedjftr.
Jozf iik wriked-iip ,t« ̂ re-fasten^ the

hisgiadJ^SwrngTiinwrfgainsfr^ tho
maiffi|r and badly crushing the right
sideMt hidchest The bull crashed hurt
the ^Icohd'time^ according to the story
wmSiJMr. Jozwiak told ^hen he was
discovered' a short time later leaning
against the side of the manger. There
wertiio eyewitnesses to the accident,
bull Mr J_czwialvt who was not render-

iscious, told members of his
that after attadsmg him the
time, the animal backed away
; him alone.
rough! Not Seriously Hurt

Mr
family considered'that he had

Seriously hurt, and he was able
.„ Jhk to the house unassisted and
latfowheti brought in" to ,the hospital
wasfSble to walk from the' automobile
intoHhe hospital without assistance
Dr.'sJt J.ALooze who was called, saw
thafr'an immediate operation was ne-
cesfary to save-the man's life, but th'e
operStion'which was performed Satm
day/ibout 11 a?m. did not avail, and
MrfJfnzwlak missed away at 3 45 this
mofi^ng i iV ^

Here
MK Jozwiat was' we'll known heie

having worked foi a couple of veais
in fne paper mill in this city At tht
timeiof the accident he was employee
onjhe faun of his biothei, Lawienee
Joa'̂ ak, whose farm 13 located aboul
8 rift^es from Giand, Rapidsj in Sigel
township Mi. Jozwiak leaves to mourn
his\death, a w»f<! ant] a family of five
grd*fi childien who leside in Pitte
bui#h Thejtinv of the iuneial has nol
beejLset, but will be held in the Polish
CaOiolic church in Sigel, Rev. Ci=?ew-
skifof this city officiating

KANSAS MINERS ARE
ORDERED BACK TO WORK
MllCtoWORKFRS PAESIDENT OKI)

UMOXS TO RETDKX
TO WORK.

', (Bv Associated Pre-s)
Indianapollc, Ind , Aug 4 — Telo

grams Were Sent to thuty-thrcc loci:
unions in Kansas by President Lewi-
o[ the United Mine Workers o]
Anierica, ordering them to return
to Iw'iiik and end tho strike wluc1

ha-iijbeen reported to the interni
tiouill headquarters of the mlneis
here r- '

A'ccordm? 'to the reports rcceivei
by 'President Lewis; 3888 minors a i <
en strike in Unity-three mines u
Kafeas fields

Ip hh lelcfriam President Lewi
dGcJared the strikes were illegal am
unauthorized and in violation of .
confrai't Ijptworn T'nilcd Mine Work
ersVft'hd the Southwestern Coal Opcr
atorg Association

The contract calls tor settlcmon
of itii disputes by joint board ot ail
jiisfefinnt and the men must returi
to Ifprk and take up their gr.iovenco
in Jlie usual manner, ICTUS said

Lfjrii ilso sent a telcKr.im In Alex
ahifer Howard; President of the Kan
saa^miners, denouncing him for tost

strike t iouble

MARSHFIELD MEN TO
j VISIT IN HOLLAND

p dainkcl, A16i« Kaibergor an
Ohm of Mjirkhfiojd i were i

Rapids /Tuesday morning, t
iipplicatimi foi pasuiniits I

In ir«!Icnn They expect to lenv
passports are- received, an
' several months visitin

'NEAR-CITY"
DAY AT POOL

AUGUST 14TH
RAND RAPIDS SWIMMING POOL
COM MISSION TO I N V I T E
PEOPLE OF NEIGHBORING
CITIES TO ENJOY CITY POOL.

The Gland Rapids Swimming Pool
Commission has announced that
aturday August 14th is to be "Near-
lity" day at the Municipal Swimming
'ool General invitations are to be
ent out to people ofjthe neighboring
ties, some of whom are not so

avored with bathing .facilities, to
ome and participate in a big day of
atei frolic for all. Grand Rapids is

0 be host of thi accasion ,and.the
001 is to be turned over entirely to
ur visitors on that day, so that none
lay be "prevented, through lack of
)om, from indulging" in the pleasure.

Pool Is Popular Here
The Municipal Swimming Pool has

emonstrated; itself to, be without
oubt, one of Grand Rapids' greatest
asets during1 the summer-season. The
opulanty of the pool has increased
normously and young ind old from
ar and near have indulged in frolics
n its refreshing waters.

The pool is strictly sanitary, about
00 yards m length by 35 yards in
•idth, built entirely of concrete,
quipped with spring boards, fioats,
lc., and is filled by the running
rateis of the Wisconsin River. There
re over 100 dressing rooms in con-
cction with the pool, which can ac-
ommodate, if necessary 200 persons
it one time.t Also the necessary faci-
ifies. to assure the comfort or all pro-
dded.

Special Program Arranged
As a special .feature of "Near-City"

lay, there will be a concert by the
Consolidated Band in the afternoon j
md-'a- free-for-all ladies' and men!s

100 yard race for", the championship of
his district. Gold, silver and bronze

medals are to be. awarded for first,
second and third places respectively.

Intries for this, event are solicited
and will be taken by the members of
committees in each city.

Is Last Day Of Elk's Carnival
August 14th is also the last day of

the Elks' Carnival, and visitors will
ic doubly entertained. For the con-
•enience of those who wish to bring
licnic lunches, Grand Rapids offers
licnic grounds in the form' of the
jrounds adjoining the pool, the libra-
ry grounds, and the Courthouse lawn
Special arrangements for the^accomo-
lation of families who wish to attend
will be made by the committee.

Big Attendance Looked For
The fact that the Elk's Carnival
on at this time, and that already

nany people of neighboring towns
and cities, have expressed their ap-
preciation of the Muieipal , pool
assure the fact that a big crowd
will accept the invitation of Grand
Rapids and the Swimming Pool
Commission. The Municipal Swim-

ming Pool Commission is composed
of G. W. Mead, J. R. Ragan and E.

Doudnn. The committee in charge
of. "Near-City" day is composed of
VIesdames I. P. Witter, J. B. Arpin,
Vlisses B. Bradford, Natalie Dcmitz,
and Messrs W. J. Eahn, Mgr., James
F. Knapp, Edw. W. Lipke, and Walter
[lerschleb.

The Milwaukee Journal o! last
Sunday carried a long story and
several pictures of the Milwaukee
Journal party now touring the Euro-
pean battlefields. It wag of con-
siderable local 'significance for Miss
Lillian Gaskell formerly a teacher
Jn the Grand Rapids schools decorated
the grave of Lieut. John Buckley,
Grand Rapids aviator, ton of Mrs.
Georgianna Buckley.

The Grand Haplds hero was one
of Miss Gaskell's pupils when she
was a teacher here and she of course
was anxious to visit his grave and
pay tribute to him.

The following is part of the story
sent across the waters by the Jour-
nal correspondent:

Verdun, France — The Journal
party of teachers spent a night In
Verdun.

Thirty thousand persons lived here
n 1914. The number now is lest
.han 2,000! Strolling through it is
like visiting a banquet hall filled
with the debris left by a band ot
last night's drunken revellers. ;

The Journal teachers were able to
do a service to some pi their Wis-
consin friends who lostVelatires in
the war. The party visited Ro-
lagne cemetery—known here as the

Argonne cemetery—30 miles away,
where 28,000 American boys -are
buried and where the teachers had

privilege of decorating the
of siiteen former students

the

MISS GASKELL VISITS
JOHN BUCKLEY'S GRAVE

IN ARGONNE CEMETERY
FOKMBR TKACHER OF GRAND

RAPIIH) HKBO. DKOORATE8
RESTING PLACE.

graves
and friends. They are:

Lieut. Maurice E. Barnett, Jr.;,
Xeenah. '.'•

Harold1 R. Bates, Darlington".
Lieut. John Buckley, Grand Eap-

ids,.
John J. Burns, Waiisau.
Otis Clark, WtfneWoc.
Joseph Fitzpatrick, Sheboygan. ,
David Hendrickson, Darlington.
Floyd Holub, North Division high

school/ Milwaukee.
Lieut. Frank T. Montgomery,

Waiisan.
Lieut. John B. Nelsofa, Eaii Claire.
Bonier Parklngson, Darlington.
Lee Parklngson, Darlington.

Arthur E. Shale, North Freedom.
Charles Tics, Milwaukee. ,
Rudolph Van Handel, Sheboygan.

CRANBERRY GROWERS
WILL HOLD SUMMER
MEETING AUGUST 10TH

TfilRf Y/THIRD-ANNUAi-l SUMi
MER MEETING OF STATE
CRANBERRY GROWERS TO. BE
MELD HERE

The thirty-third annual summer
meeting of the Wisconsin State Cran-
berry Growers Association will con-
vene "at Grand Rapids, Tuesday, Aug.
10th, according to information given
out today; The Hotel Dixon will be in-
formation headquarters for the Asso-
ciation, during their convention here,
but th'e main meeting is to be held at
the Pavilion, near Nekoosa, at 2:00 p.
m. on that date.

To Visit Marshes
The forenoon will be devoted to

visiting the nearby marshes and the
work which is being done in the con-
struction of a large, up-to-date cran-
berry marsh Just north of Biron, by
Capt. Guy Nash. The afternoon will
be taken up by th'e meeting at the
pavilion.

The officers of the Wisconsin Slate
Cranberry Growers Association . are
Andrew Searls, Grand Rapids, presi-
dent; F. R. Barber, Warrens, vice
president; Mrs. S. N. Whittlesoy
Cranmoor, secretary; and H. J. Geb-
hardt, Black River Falls, treasurer.

REPORT HEAVY FROST
MARSHLANDS NORTH OF
CITY SATURDAY NIGHT

EARLIEST FROST OF SEASON
BADLY DAMAGES BUCKWHEAT
CROP ON MARSHES

YOUTH DROWNS AT
KNOWLTON FRIDAY

LOSES LIFE WHILE SWIMMING
IN WISCONSIN RIVER

August Clements, aged 17, of Bev-
ent, Marathon' county was drowned
near Knowlton Friday nig-ht. Clements
Was a member of tho road crew which
is working on the Wasau road this
side of Knowlton. After finishing work
Friday evening a number of the crew
went swimming in the river, which is
only a short distance from the road
camp.

Note Disappearance
The workmen were in the water

sonic little time and noticed that Cle-
ments had disappeared. When ho did
not answer to the call of his friends,
they began n search for him. After
a few minutes' search, it was deter-
mined that the young man had drown-
ed. The men searched for the body
during the.night, but at last reports
the body.had net been located. The
pHice where the young man is -sup-
posed to have gone down is less than
a quarter of a mile from state vpad i

One of the earliest frosts reported
in this vicinity, occurred Saturday
night and was followed by a second
anil harder frost last night, in the
low lands north of Grand Rapids. In
some places the crops were badly dam-
aged, while at other points little dam-
age was done, indicating that the frost
travelled in streaks.

Buckwheat Total Loss
L. M. Nash of the Nash Hardware

Company, reports that 50 acres o)
buckwheat belonging to him, locatet
just north of the city limits, on the Le-
Fevre marsh, were frozen down, and
that th'e crop is a total loss.

L. L. Ferguson, R. K. No. 1, reports
that buckwheat, soy beans and millett
growing in the low places in the
Crooked Rift Marsh, north of Biron
were badly damaged Saturday nigh't
Com growing in some of the low
places was also damaged to some ex-
tent.

Clarence Searls of A. Searls & Son
Co., stated loathe Tribune this morn-
ing,that thcre'had been some frost on
marshes belonging to - the company
but that the crops were only slightly
damaged.

Not Cold Here
No frost was recorded Gram

Rapids Saturday night, nor latit night
according to George T. Nixon, tho lo
cal weather forecaster. A temperature

Np. 10 where it runs close to the river..'.of (M degree's F. was recorded at 10 p

m. Saturday and the fall in tcmpera-
tur*" during the night was only slight.

According to Mr. Nixon, frosts dur-
ing the summer on the marsh low
lands are ut* unusual. During th'e sum-
mer of 19iO he reports that frosts oc-
curred practically every month on the
hiarsh"lands.

Couaty Agent Peterson, when inter-
viewed this morning, stated that.he
had heard-of no other frosts in Wood
CountJ' oh either of the nights men-
tioned. . ' • • , • . "• .

ALLEGED BURGLAR SHOT
BY MARSHF1ELD POLICE
SAID TO HAVE RECORD

M A N IDENTIFIED BY MARSH-
FIELD AUTHOIUTIES AS HAV-
ING SERVED MANY YEAKS IN
WAUPUN.

The alleged burglar who was shot
- officer Kuntz of Marshfield, when

ie attempted to make his -get-away
after having been arrested in suspi-
cious circumstances in the basement
of a Marshfield jewelry store, Thurs-
day evening of last week, has been
x>und over to the Circuit Court for
rial and has been lodged in the Coun-

ty Jail here awaiting trial.

'According to the Jlnrshfiold• au-
thorities, the man, who first gave his
name as Frank Olson, has been iden-
tified ns ono William ,E(ldc, who: is
said to have a long; record of service
ih'Waupun for various offenses. The
prisoner is a man of about 54 years
of age, and is said to have spent 22
years in the State penetentiary.
Marshfield'oilicials claim that the man
was captured their-12 or 15 yeapi
ago and that he was convicted on
burglary charge at that time.

Not Badly Injured
The alleged burglar was arrested

about midnight Thursdajr by Officer
Kuntz, who took him to the Marsh-
field police station. While searching
him the man made a break for liberty
and was only stopped after the officer
had shot him through the thigh. The
wound was only slight and the man
is recovering in the county jail here.

RUDOLPH MAN HIT BY
AUTOMOBILE MONDAY

ELDERLY MAN BADLY SHAKEN
UP AND .BRUISED IN AUTO

ACCIDENT •

J. B. Akey, aged SO, residing
in Rudolph, was badly shaken- up and
dazed, when an automobile driven by

Emll Haumachild, also bt Kudoluu
ran Into him Monday evening about
8:00 o'clock. _,

It secnis that'Mr. Akey, who is
quite deaf, was walking down the road
near-Rudolph and had stepped out of
the way of an approaching automo-
bile. In so doing, he stepped over, in
'the path of the Hiiumscltild car,
which was; approaching from the op-
posite direction, and was struck be-
fore the driver could bring the car to
a stop. . - . •

Reports from Rudolph today state
that 'Mr. Akey was not badly injured,
merely braised and shaken up, and
that he is able to be around again
today. -

—See Gordon's wonderful fire-
works n't the Marshtleld Fair Sept.
7 to 10. Day and night fair.

WEDS IN MINNEAPOLIS
Announcements have been received

of the marriage of Miss Hilda Gun-
clerson and Carl Gordon which took
place in Minneapolis on Wednesday,
July 21. • • . '

Mrs. Gordon formerly lived in this
city and was for a time employed as
saleslady in the Johnson and Hill
Company store. She is a very estim-
able young lady and has many friends
here: with whom the Tribune unites
in extending its best wishes.

MMy, Poor><
lady's loot
is again
beautiful"

What a joy arid comfort
to be able to wear those
nice, new shoes without
one wee bit of pain.

** J
Why continue to suffer J5Hr»IIlmi •
foot tortures and the dis- .»,.». .».». '
comfortofill-shapeh shoes •***T'~.
when FAIRYFOOT is-JI'SSE.**
guaranteed to give you ^ bunion* ,..

Instant Bunion Relief
3s.

nil inflammation and ouiekly reduce* the bunion, layer
•ttcr tayer without any paiii until to »nd bftfaohf, your
bunion hais diuavpcnrtJ. Bay B box todpy-j«t«lra
ftMml^lfvou«onot«itNfi«!w«wmRlvoToubBck

, your money. FAIlnfPDOT tuui worked wonders (

chew
fiolfcm
t V AlRY

can serve ypj too— thoy coat more than
a 0,1*1 wsn?ilffJ — hot they're worth many

you (or the re*i comfort thoybrinjr. \Vo tuv*
FOGT remedy for c«ry foot trouWi. ,- _

Olio's Pharmacy
Grand Rapids, Wis.

COOOOOOOOOOOOOO<XX>OOOOOOOCXX>OOOOOC^

JOHNSON § SILL
Grand Rapids, Wisconsin.

000064

SIDEWALK

DEMONSTRATION
/ ••" \ •• '

SATURDAY, AUG. 7
i

.8
8

We will demonstrate THE FAMOUS WHITTALL ANGLO PERSIAN 9x12 RUG to show the superior quality
and workmanship of these rags. This rug will be placed on the side walk from 8:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. We
will keep .track of the number of persons who walk on this rug between those hours. We will than lake the
™<T and clean it and display it in one of our windows and offer it to the HIGHEST BIDDER. YOU HAVE
THE CHANCE TO BUY THIS • |

$195.00
RUG AT YOUR OWN PRICE,

All bids must be put in scaled envelopes and mailed to W. care of advertising department, Johnson & Hill
Co. If bids are brought in they can be left at credit or advertising office. Be sure to see this rug and s.cnd m

your bid.

SJS .̂i3K^3W3«S«^SH3W :̂̂ :S*'̂

SPECIAL NOTICE
The parking law has been REPELLED so you can park your can in 'front of our store on j j

Grand Avc. again. ' N i'
Also, our store will be closed WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 18lh, to allow our j|
employees to partake of our annual picnic. - ;i

.̂ ^^VH'î H^^^^^^-v^^^^^
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